LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AIDO – Assistant Industries Development Officer
CEO – Chief Executive Officer
DI – Directorate of Industries
DIC – District Industries Centre
DRDA – District Rural Development Agency
DUDA – District Urban Development Agency
GM – General Manager
GOI – Government of India
GOK – Government of Kerala
IEO – Industrial Extension Officer
ILO – International Labour Organisation
KTM - Kottayam
KSSIA – Kerala Small Scale Industries Association
NCEUS – National Commission for Employment in Unorganised Sector
NGO – Non Governmental Organisation
NREGA – National Rural Employment Guarantee Act
PKD - Palakkad
PLR – Prime Lending Rate
PMRY – Prime Minister’s Rozgar Yojana
RBI – Reserve Bank of India
SEEUY – Self Employment for Educated Unemployed Youth
SHG – Self Help Group
SISISI – Small Industries Service Institute
SSI – Small Scale Industry
TIO – Taluk Industries Office
TVM - Thiruvananthapuram